Review of poetry collections by Alan Halsey and Eric Langley - 'Collected Poems 1992-2016' and 'Raking Light' by Jeffrey, Andrew
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Both
 poets explore 
th
e relat
ionship 
between poet
ry and 
painting, m
aleness 
and m
ista
ken 
com
m
unicat
ion in 
varied ways …
longer than a w
eek in poll tax’ to the Blairite em
brace 
of ‘H
ollow
 Sw
aps. A G
athering of Em
blem
s for Post-
m
odern Finance’ to G
ordon Brow
n’s desperate ‘Skips &
 
Charm
s against Recession’ in ‘A shifter such as ‘Britain’’, 
com
pleting w
ith Cam
eron’s ‘The Ague of Austerity’. 
 Langley’s cover is a copy of an etching by Abraham
 
Bosse – the w
riter of the first printm
aker’s instruction 
m
anual – that show
s three m
en w
ith sw
ords practic-
ing perspectival draw
ing technique. H
is collection is 
in three parts, the first part is obsessed w
ith looking, 
signalled by the first poem
, ‘G
lanced’, w
here the reader 
is positioned as ‘You lovely looker on’ and urged to ‘keep 
so lovely looking still.’ This looking longs to be intim
ate 
and durational but is also voyeuristic, there is a desire 
to freeze the scene or still the onlooker. The poem
 ‘Tact’ 
has a final stanza w
hich begins w
ith the question, ‘And 
are the ethics of adoration that / I stand far enough 
back to stare?’ This question is instantly com
plicated 
by the next tw
o lines w
hich m
oves from
 staring to the 
creepily intim
ate, ‘Listening intently behind the closed 
door / to you to you as you.’ This voice of the m
ale gaze 
is com
plicated by being put in a passive position in ‘du 
/ he / to’: the speaker im
agines them
selves as a w
alnut 
being opened by their lover, ‘sm
art sound of tough 
love / on m
y round nutshell’ and further challenged 
in ‘Argus Panoptes’ w
hich is spoken by Io the G
reek 
heifer-nym
ph to her guardian giant, the m
ulti-eyed 
Argus. Io is im
agined as a G
uantanam
o detainee both 
im
prisoned and perform
ing for the giant observer, ‘out 
on w
ing / in your gym
’ w
ho m
ust ‘Stay a w
ide aw
ake’. 
Argus is eventually killed by m
essenger god H
erm
es 
the ‘bringer of luck / The guide and guardian’ w
ho 
sends Argus to sleep w
ith ‘their boring stories’. This 
m
ythical interw
eaving of visual and verbal exem
plifies 
the first section w
here Langley uses m
ulti-part long 
poem
s to explore the w
ay that variation com
plicates 
an initial set-up.
H
alsey also uses variation to explore glitchy com
-
m
unication, in w
hat one poem
 calls a ‘Syllabus of 
Errors’. ‘W
ittgenstein’s D
evil’ takes us back to the days 
of m
odem
 com
m
unication. Each prose section of this 
long poem
 has a strange com
puter com
m
unication 
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T
w
o collections. Eric Langley’s Raking Light is 
his ‘debut’ shortlisted for The Forw
ard Prize 
first collection aw
ard, taking its nam
e from
 
an art-conservation technique involving shining an 
oblique and glancing beam
 of light over the surface of 
a picture to expose textures, overlays, m
istakes. Langley 
also cuts a slightly rakish figure in a num
ber of the 
poem
s as he pigeon-skips ‘hectic’ through histories, 
m
yths, ideas and form
s sending out poem
-postcards 
from
 his glancing visits. Alan H
alsey’s Selected Poem
s 
1988-2016 does w
hat it says on the tin, gathering an 
entertaining, energetically varied selection of his longer 
poem
s and thus shining a ‘Coherent Light’ – to borrow
 
the title of one of the poem
s in the volum
e – on his w
ork 
just at the m
om
ent w
hen his papers have just been 
deposited in the U
niversity of Sheffield archives; w
el-
com
e recognition of his continuing antic im
portance.
Tw
o poetic careers at very different stages, but som
e 
com
m
on them
es leap out. Both poets explore the 
relationship betw
een poetry and painting, and m
ale-
ness and m
istaken com
m
unication, in varied w
ays and 
both have a preoccupation w
ith the im
pact of changes 
in technology upon art. The cover of H
alsey’s volum
e 
w
eaves these concerns together. It is a copy of one of his 
collages and contains the follow
ing fully visible w
ords: 
‘m
inor prophecies. The textosterone …
 betw
een softw
ar 
and hardw
ar? Som
e’. Com
ic prophetic w
ould be a good 
description for m
any of the poem
s that use hum
our 
to elegantly express political anger and disgust. As the 
selection is arranged chronologically this stretches from
 
the fag-end Thatcherism
 of ‘O
n Change &
 Exchange: A 
letter to JM
, back in England, 1990’ w
here ‘dream
boats 
curricula/ w
reck on a day w
hen the pretext’s/ penalty’s 
The poem
s about 
poet
ry m
ade m
e 
laugh aloud; oth
ers 
had m
e by th
e th
roat
, 
in th
e way th
e best 
poem
s can.
W
hen will the pain get less? It has got less.
It has? If I speak about it, will it go away?
H
elping you choose a dress to im
press your lover,
watching you dressing to be undressed. 
This poem
, and others w
hich perform
 the affair and 
its legacy, are tem
pered by gentler encounters. In the 
beautifully cinem
atic ‘Coltishall River’, ‘an idea of G
od’ 
is illum
inated through the m
om
entary vision of an 
unknow
n w
om
an standing on a boat in a black sw
im
-
suit. In ‘The Aurelian’, a brief m
eeting w
ith a Siberian 
roadside seller has the speaker cataloguing ‘blue but-
terflies to collect / the colour of her eyes.’ (30). The gaze 
of these poem
s is a m
ale one, but avoids objectifying 
by turning its eye back on the speaker.
Am
ong poem
s w
hich seem
 to address ‘real life’, the 
w
onderfully surreal ‘Fam
ily Life’ stood out – a gothic 
portrait of a daughter-eating father, and his w
ife w
ho 
sew
s their son into the carcass of a horse to protect 
him
 from
 being consum
ed. M
ackm
in’s control of voice 
here is w
onderful, and the poem
 does w
hat the best 
narrative poem
s do, finding the delicate balance of 
story and silence w
hile inscribing pow
erful sonic and 
visual inform
ation. The im
age of the father urinating 
‘fiercer than a stallion, / splash; splash, splash; splash; 
on the stones’, w
ill stay w
ith m
e.
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T
he first line of this collection expresses the 
speaker’s surprise at seeing ‘M
s / M
use after 
so long’, a sentim
ent w
hich m
ingles w
ith m
y 
ow
n ideas about how
 editors (M
ackm
in has edited the 
Rialto since 1984), if they are also w
riters, find tim
e 
and energy for their ow
n w
ork. Perhaps it is tim
e that 
is critical, since this is M
ackm
in’s first full collection 
of poetry since 1970. But as for energy, the poem
s are 
full of it. The w
riting is robust, skilful and full of potent 
em
otional force. The poem
s about poetry m
ade m
e 
laugh aloud; others had m
e by the throat, in the w
ay 
the best poem
s can.
The blurb tells us the central them
e is love, and I 
found this forcefully expressed in poem
s w
here love 
seem
s aligned w
ith close observation – of the landscape 
and its inhabitants – and in the recording of observa-
tion. In ‘Tw
o Love Poem
s’ the speaker takes ‘holidays 
from
 logic, / m
aking the birds and sky / a pattern place 
for love’ and m
arvels at the w
ings of a sw
allow
 w
hich 
‘m
ake nonsense of our lim
bs.’ Elsew
here, m
ortality is 
evoked, as in ‘Pastoral’, w
hich lists sm
all observed and 
cherished things – ‘a few
 hens sheltering in the porch, / 
a cracked pain, the cardigan on a nail’ – to interrogate 
their eventual absence from
 the speaker’s w
orld, or – 
w
hat is inferred – the speaker’s ow
n absence.
Loss features elsew
here, particularly love lost and  
betrayed, as in the staggering poem
 ‘Salt’. In a series of 
hazy sea-sw
ept vignettes, w
e are told of the speaker’s 
w
ife’s affair. This event, though historic, ricochets pow
-
erfully into the present via the forensic gaze back at a 
cosy, bohem
ian past – a cottage w
ith purple cabinets, 
‘the Biba dress, / fresh orange juice in old glass …
’, ‘the 
things you w
anted m
y dear’. Therapy, the ‘talking cure’ 
(and M
ackm
in’s other profession), is m
entioned in sev-
eral poem
s, and is held up here for both exam
ination 
and, I think, enactm
ent:
About the author
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The m
ost intriguing 
poem
s in H
alsey’s 
collection are 
th
ose explicitly 
designed for group 
perform
ances. These 
hand over auth
orial 
control to th
ose 
involved in th
e 
situat
ion …
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their touch
 
 
 
 
 
paintedoverandover, as his 
m
em
      ory
 
 
 
 
 
of her
 
 
 
 
 
fades
This ending seem
s to appropriately capture Langley’s 
attem
pts – w
hich he know
s are doom
ed – to fix origins 
and m
em
ory w
ith a m
ale gaze. H
alsey doesn’t have 
this desire for fixity. O
ne of his uncom
fortably funniest 
poem
s – ‘Blake’s Vala: N
ine Sketches’ – gathers together 
various com
m
entaries on a Blake sketch and revels in 
their increasingly bizarrely sexual and m
isogynistic 
interpretations. In this poem
 H
alsey both know
s and 
em
braces the fact that, ‘error cannot be redeem
ed’. This 
m
akes H
alsey incredibly productive and this review
 
has only given a glancing view
 of the riches contained 
in Selected Poem
s w
hich should be read and re-read 
because ‘Rem
em
bering is alw
ays revising’.    
 
a poor copy (m
ost copies are too ‘yellow
-ish’). Langley 
deftly uses page space to give a sense of the curator’s 
confused location as a private-public body interacting 
w
ith the im
plications of new
 technology:
People sim
ply didn’t
 
 
Believe
 
That 
  the postcards
 
In                      our shop
were showing,
the                     original
 
M
etadata should be seen
 
 
A
s advertisem
ent
 
For content. A
s opportune.
 
 
A
nd although potential loss
 
 
 
 
O
f phantom
 incom
e
 
 
Should be seen
 
 
 
A
s very real,
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
W
e don’t
 
 
 
 
N
ecessarily
 
 
 
 
 
W
ant to m
ake m
oney
 
 
 
 
 
 
ourselves, but 
Langley’s final poem
 ‘Pentim
enti’ enacts the process 
of Raking Light by seem
ing to expose the crossing outs 
and revisions of an earlier poem
 in the volum
e also 
called ‘Pentim
enti’. The poem
 ends by contem
plating 
a painting by Ashile G
orky called ‘The Artist and his 
M
other’. The im
age is based on a photo G
orky found 
of him
self as a child w
ith his m
other; G
orky’s m
other 
had died in his arm
s from
 starvation. G
orky painted 
this im
age over and over each year, each tim
e m
oving 
the m
other figure further aw
ay from
 the child. Langley 
again uses page space to capture this m
oving story:
Langley’s second 
section, a sequence 
called ‘Of th
ose from
 
th
e ships’ explores th
e 
idea of original text 
and copy, retaining 
a belief in th
e 
im
porta
nce of an 
original.
books w
ere then copied into new
 m
anuscripts. H
e gave 
the new
 copy to the ow
ners …
 but put the original copy 
in the library’. The poem
s explore codes and libraries 
but lacks the energy of the first section, I think this 
m
ight be due to lack of tension betw
een visual and 
verbal: w
hilst the section is intellectually playful it 
seem
s too controlled and obvious; the poem
’s speak-
ers alm
ost seem
 to know
 this, tw
o exam
ples from
 the 
end of the first tw
o poem
s of the sequence: ‘O
f course 
I knew
 your Alexandrian law
. / I knew
 you’d com
e, and 
knew
 you’d take them
.’, ‘You dear and tender m
onkies 
second guessed each stanza, / in accuracy they never 
broke m
y scene, interleaved or intervened.’ 
 The m
ost intriguing poem
s in H
alsey’s collection 
are those explicitly designed for group perform
ances. 
These hand over authorial control to those involved in 
the situation so that they can’t be ‘second guessed’. 
‘Plot Likelihoods’ exem
plifies this as it draw
s upon 
interview
s w
ith scientists about the significance of 
uncertainty. The piece is designed to be perform
ed 
alongside an im
provisatory jazz band and gradually 
allow
s the poetic voice a greater freedom
 of choice: 
by the third m
ovem
ent the voice ‘im
provises text 
generated from
 the grids’ and during this m
ovem
ent a 
second voice unexpectedly enters. The cutting together 
of different scientific voices frees language to m
ean 
som
ething different:
I m
ake a lot of assum
ptions because
we’ve only got one Earth
a region inside which you can get som
e
badly behaved errors we can’t get rid of altogether
this particular param
eter this inherent instability this
If H
alsey actively generates error m
y favourite third 
section of Langley’s volum
e looks to uncover error. 
‘Yellow
 M
ilkm
aid Syndrom
e’ draw
s upon the language of 
m
useum
 curators to continue Langley’s obsession w
ith 
copy and original. The poem
 considers the im
plications 
of putting the high resolution im
age of Verm
eer’s ‘The 
M
ilkm
aid’ as a free im
age on the internet as a w
ay of 
ensuring the public can distinguish the original from
 
error m
essage title, for exam
ple ‘W
IN
SO
CK ERRO
R: 
CO
N
N
ECTIO
N
 TIM
ED
 O
U
T’ and ‘PRO
BLEM
S O
N
 G
REEN
 
RO
M
P RESO
LVED
’. The prose sections are m
ade up of 
jum
bled variations of sentences that com
bine H
om
er, 
H
egel, H
um
phrey Bogart, Barnsley, Jack Russells, 
Andrew
 M
orton and D
onald D
avie am
ongst other 
nam
es. The results are frequently hilarious using 
m
is-heard w
ords and m
eta-statem
ent to com
bine 
facts, scram
bled philosophy, historical and com
ic 
observation:
O
ne hundred and sixteen people left Barnsley in 
1997. I can’t see anything ‘m
im
e’ about this m
essage 
unless it’s got som
ething to do with H
um
phrey 
Bogart. Repetition is a subtle form
 of arbitration 
and I think that’s why they don’t cut m
e off when I’m
 
phoning m
y m
other. The m
iddle ages was a place and 
there aren’t m
any left where the tourist industry could 
be wrecked overnight by a few non-believers.
H
alsey is also fascinated w
ith printing as a technol-
ogy and printing errors, w
riting a letter to ‘D
ear Johan’ 
asking, ‘If the book is printed the right w
ay / but bound 
the w
rong is the poetry / the poetry it w
as?’ The letter 
playfully takes us into the idea of w
ho possesses the 
poem
 by considering a poem
’s position, concluding:
So if the poem
 is the poet
who stands language on the page
on its head then on m
y head
be it if the poet’s dispossession
becom
es his or m
y disposition. 
If H
alsey deliberately uses error to ‘stand language 
on the page on its head’, Langley’s second section, a 
sequence called ‘O
f those from
 the ships’ explores the 
idea of original text and copy, retaining a belief in the 
im
portance of an original. The sequence takes off from
 
the story of Ptom
eleaus a King of Eygpt w
ho w
as so 
keen to am
ass a library that ‘he ordered the books of 
everyone w
ho sailed there to be brought to him
. The 
